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N·J·FJORD
HOW A SMALL DANISH STEAMSHIP INFLUENCED WORLD msTORY

SØREN NØRBY
:>og the wcrkfs many significanl oavar
les the Barde ol Jutland is central, as lhe
es! and perhaps mosl important nava!
le ol modem l imes. en 31 May 1916
mighty neets met in ee North Sea otl

and and foughl a huge sea batne. 8.500
ms and Germans lost Iheir lives in lhe
le. 11 endod wilh a British vietory which
ntained tha status quo in me North Bea,
had the Ger man Hi9h Sea s Flael

lag ed Io defeat lhe British Grand Fles t
Firs! Workl War could have had a very
sem outcome.
I hat many poople do not know is that
batUe might not have ha ppened if not
a smalt Dan ish steamer named N.J.
)RD, which en 31 May 1916 was in ee
1h sea. on its way from England to
-mark with a cargo ol coet,
t 1400 this day 100 lookoot an board the
. FJORD saw on Iha norteen twc
-snrps. which as Ihey came ctcser.
e d out Io be two Iarga German torpedo
ns. They signalled thai N.J, FJORD
urld step for msoectrcn ol ehtp and

Io. seee N.J. FJORD was a steemer. ~

Io blow steam Irom the boilers bafore
ship couro slap. This meanttt rat Ihe

'ike from Ihe ship's ftm nel was repracec
a lall white column af steem and il was
wh ich gave N,J . FJOR D us small but

or tant part in lhe Batt le of juliane:!.

rn.E QF JlITLAND

-..,.
N.J. FJORD of Esbjerg, wh ich was to play a sma ll but pl vot al role In one af histo ry's
greatest nevet batt les. The ship was named after Niels Johan nes Fjord (1825-1891),
ane af the ptcneers af thø DSOlSh dalry Indu st ry . It was bu llt In 1896 at L6bnitz & cc.
In Renfrew, Scot lan d , and was 79.5 metres long, 10.4 metres wide an d had a
displacement 011,425 gross tons. The 2,000 horsepower engine gave it a top speed
ot 15 knots.

i ng lhe Firsl Wortd War, lhe German into eeme in situations wbere il would be
h Seas Reet was outnumbered by lha possibie lor the Germans IO create the
tal Navy, and it !Ilerelore spen1 most af numerical Sllperiorrty that could anable a
war "jncarreraled" as a lIeel in being in victory . Tha i was !Ile idea bElhild the pian
base at WIlhelmshaven. The superiof that lorme<l the basis af lha German ueet

-ish neet could from certao base s. in sailing from VVilhelmshaven on the nght ol
ucutar Scapa Flow in the Orkneys . 30 131 May 19 16 . Th e Germa n lorc e
venII he German ships from rnoving oto consis ted ol 16 batueemce . 6 pre-
Anannc. wtære they could mæaten Iha oreeonouchts. live batt lecru isers. 11 light

ortaot supply roetes to Ihe UK. crui sers a nd 61 destroye rs an d large
"he German str ateqrc solu tion Io this torpedo bealS The Germans hoped Io lure
blem was lo Iry Io lure lt1e Royal Navy a mInar · and manag eable • part ol the

I. FJ ORD with Dan lsh flags painted on the sides. s ig naIlin g lis neulraUty.

Royal Navy mto an amb ush, wh ere th e
Ge rmans could deleal them. Thris to the
decoding et tne German radio cod e, Ihe
Royal Navy knew tha i uæGermans were
coming and whe n tne German ships lell
Wilh9lmshaven, a Br~ish armada coosisbng
ol 28 battleships , nre battle auisers, eight
hea vy and 2 6 li ghl cnnsera a nd 7B
destroyers was already puning Io sea.

The German ships sailed norm, with rts
batue crvtsers under tne com mand o l
Admiral Hipper in fronl lollowed by Ihe main
l orce ol il S ballleships, led by Admiral
SCheer. a faw miles behind. On each side
ol i he lorce the light cru isars, destroyers
an d lorped o boats kepi an ey e out for
enemy ships.

The British Ileet. under Adm iral Jellicoe,
knew thai !he Gennan fleel was al sea. but
Ihe sea is huge and despile I he large
nurrber af enemy ships, it was hard to find
!he enemy. Uke the Germans, lha British
fIeet was divided inlo two squadrons, with
tha l asl ball lecruisers an d ba tt lesh ips
aheael, under Admiral Belty. loIlowed by ItIe
main force led by Admiral Jenicoe.

At around 1400 tha German Il eel s
passed tha Bril ish, which was heading Io
the soulheast. Thara wera just 22 nautical
miles between the two lorees, but il was
en o ugh thai Ihey co uld have passe d
wilhout observing eaen other . Il It had nol
!:>aen for tha Danish sloamship.

AI 1400 hou rs Iha smoke Iro m N .J .
FJ O RD had bee n obsarved f rom I he
German light cru isef ELBING. Slationed en
tha port I lank ol the German balllecruiser
squadron . ti dispatched the torpedo boats
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THE FATE OF THE N.J. FJORD

amounled Manly" Io one pre-dreadnougl'"
one baurecrueer. four lighl crutsers. li\
destroyers ancl 2.551 men. The ballle wc
a tacncat victory for Ihe Germans, sine
!hey inflicted more losses on lha Brilish me
they Ihemse1ves recewed. but il was et n
same lime a sfrateqlc vietory ror Ihe Brttis
sfnce the Bnus h io sses were nol lar{;
enough to mreatan Ihe British connot av<
lhe workfs oceans.

N.J. FJORD eooec ns d ays al sea on
April 1917. in \he North Sea en roere lro
Blyth Io Odense with 665 tons et coer. •
2156 a shell suddenly detonaled in tI'"
waler aboul 250 feel from the ship's pc
side. The crew was immediately order!
lOtothe lifeboals, and while they wt!fe mac
ready, nine more sheIIs were l ired at tt
ship, The eight lell around lhe ship, whi
the laslone hil the ships bridge . In II'"
hasle ane af Ihe shlp's four Iifeboal s w.
damaged. but fortunalely there were roo
lor Ih e 31 men on board in Ihe Ihrt
remaining boats.

II only look a few minutes Io geiihe boa
in !he waler, atter which the crew hurrioc
rowed away fro m N .J . FJOR D. ,
approximalely 2245 d1e Gennan submarir
UC-31 closed WI!h ona ol the lifeboats, ar
the submarine's commander inquired Io ti
nalionalily. cargo and deshnal ion af It
sleamer. Then two ol N.J. FJORDs cre
members were laken aboard the submari'
ancl brought back to Ihe ship. where Ihl
had to help lha Gennan submarTters op:
up to Ihe ca rgo spaces. Here explosi\
bombs were place<!. and when !he cre
Irom !he submarine had looled Ihe shif:
galley lor. among olher lhings, a box
whiskey, cigars ancl other lobacco, as w'
as the ship's linesl service ancllhe brid[
l or naulica l cha rls an d nav ig alie
equipmenl , Ihey ail left N.J. FJORD and tf
two Danish crew members were relumed
Ihe lifeboat. AI midnighl Ihe crew in tt
hfeboals heard a series af explosions Ih
S1QnaI~ !he ship's demise.

'Fortunalely. they onIy had to spand ar
dav al sea befare Ihey were rescued I
British vessels.
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B109 and 8110 Io find out from where lhe
smcee ongi08led.

AI app roximatety the sam e lime Ihe
armen light crueer GALATEA. as part af l!le
First Light cruser Sq,Jadron, on a sweeo ol
tne area. arsc cbserveo tha smcke.
Followed by tne light cnnser PHAETON.
GALATEA æso set a course for the smoke
in arder to investigate where il carn e from.
The stage was mus set fOl an important
meeting in modem naverhislory.

THE SOURCES

1415 31st May 1916

Nol many seerces exist telling the story
from the viewpoint ol the men Oll board the
N.J. FJORD. The ship'S recoro does not
seem lo have been oreservec. and only
one crew member subsequently spoke
ptJblicly aboul tt1e event. About this person
we lurthermore do not know anything more
than his narre . Allan Larsen. and we know
nol where on board the ship ha was 
whether ha was an eyewitness from Iha
deck or just heard about the events from
other membefsol the ship 's Cffm. In 1929 ' /~ _ - '
ha has , however, a short arttete in the ' '''/ / ''
magazine · Viking" , wne re ha has the The eatue ol Jutland took plaee mainly in Ihe red marked øres In lhe North sea.
IoIowing desaiplion ol the German halting
o l tne N ,J . FJORD : "AI 18 10 hours a In Allan t arseo's description the time at
German destroyer signalled ·Stop· Io me the incident is ott by some M urs, but il
Danish stue and ene ol the sta rbo ard olherwise sounds like a reafstc description
lifeboats mamed by the lirsl mate and live ol the German reecnon to the Sightmg ol lhe
ol tne crew rowed over to Ihe destroyer. Brrtish cn nsera Allan Larsen connn ces his
which lay slopped in the "Fjords" immediale ac coun t wttn alittis cont redieto rv
vicinity. The German plan Io exemin e Ihe descriptions Ihat mentions bOlh Ihal they
ships pepars. which Ihe lirsl male brought were flOW wilnessing Ihe batne and thai me
al ong , was nowever canc ell ed, wnen caetein ol N.J. FJORD irnmediately gave
shortly atter !he first male had boarded lhe orders lor Ihe highesl possele speed to gel
German destroyer, mree Brilish Destroyere away f rom Ihe area . Alla n Larsen ersc
appeared In fhe Southwesl and app roached includes boIh submarines and Zeppelins in
at high speed towards ttIe German torpedo Ihe description ol the bame. something thai
boets . Immediat ely our tiest male was cannotbe cørect sece neilher submarioes
elmost thrown back otc !he MIe ooat, and ar Zeppelins participa led in the Battre af
momems tater a name brOke out around JutlaNt
us.- II we are Io be li eve A ll an Larsen 's

AI 1428 hours th e GALATEA and descriplion ' and in the absence ol ether
PHAETON opened fire Oll !ha two German klf'lds ol souræ malerial, il is hard to reSlSI-
torpedo beats from a distance af approx. N.J. FJORD Iett the battIeand steered north
15k.m. VVhile Ine two German boats quickly lowards Skagen, which was rounded at
relreated back east , ELBING came in range mKhghl. Only !hen did the captain dare Io
and soon scored the first hil ol the balUe. slow down Io normal speed again.
wI1en ane ol ils 15cm shelIs hit GALATEA. Meanwhile lhe Gennan High Seas Fleel
lucklly for the Brilish wilhoul delonaling . and the British Grand Fleel loughl ane af
Meanwh ile both Ihe English cruisers and hislory's grealest naval ball le, Al dawn on
the German torpedo boals signallad lo !he 2 June 19161he losses could be tallied up;
rcsl ot Iheir respeetive neels Ihal Ihey had The Roya l Navy had lo st Ih re e ba llle
loLJnd 1M enemy. The Battle af Jutland crulsers. three cruisers. eight desl roye rs
could Ihus begin. and 6 ,09 4 man T he German lo sses

Th is map shows the situation at UlSon 31 ot May ,lmmediate Jv after the German
and Britlsh ships spotted each other and tha battle began.
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